Fwd: SGA & TU CHALLENGE: Maroon Friday + National College Signing Day + #ReachHigher Campaign

Sean McCutchen <smccutch@trinity.edu>  Thu, Apr 30, 2015 at 4:57 PM  To: Trinity Students <TrinityStudents@trinity.edu>

Dear all,

Please read the forwarded email from John Jacobs, Assistant Director of Student Involvement.

Best,
Sean

---------- Forwarded message----------
From: John Jacobs <jjacobs1@trinity.edu>
Date: Thu, Apr 30, 2015 at 4:45 PM
Subject: SGA & TU CHALLENGE: Maroon Friday + National College Signing Day + #ReachHigher Campaign
To: Sean McCutchen <smccutch@trinity.edu>

Sean,

I have a challenge for you! Will you take the challenge? Can you help us get the word out to the student body via email?

Tomorrow is National College Signing Day. All over the country and here at Trinity, students will commit to attending a University/College! Trinity also will host 1,500 high school students for College Signing Day in Laurie Auditorium at 10am!

Lastly, First lady Obama has challenged the country to sport their college T-shirt on tomorrow May 1, 2015 which is apart of her Reach Higher campaign.

Challenge: Wear a Trinity T-shirt tomorrow. (Easy 😊) Head to social media (Instagram. Facebook or Twitter) and post a picture of you using all hashtags:

#TUMaroon
#TigerPride
#ReachHigher